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i. McKINNON. 

A 1—1 A'Tp np| lkjI • ^ is when you need cool goods. 
IVr 1 1 liTl.L^r I have them and am making 

very close prices to clear them out. They consist of 

Wash Goods, Hen's Summer Shirts, 
Ladies' Silk Waists, Boys' Crash Suits, 

Men's Crash Hats, Short lengths of Dress Goods. 
Come in and examine them. ISknow you will buy when you see the 
prices. 

OUR SACRIFICE SHOE SALE 
is still on. They are going fast and if you need shoes now is the 
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time to get bargainsat DAN MCKINNON 4 
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pCAL BREVITIES. 

' 1'nir 'o-nigbt and 
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i e fur realuear Normal 
John Walter. 

rn tu M r. and Mrs. Fred 
' »ile« south, this morning. 

iDiipH departed east for a 
Ins HOB Clyde and Frank 

• : jw* to biH janitor duties in 

evening, Itsv. A. 0.Shep-
5 E. W. Hart, Mrs. Davis-

Lulu. 

tirst-olaea laundry work, 
*"w.v, patronize the Madison 
,Ul,lr>- a T. Fuller. 

" • '• !'• McCiart/ who have 
sister, Mra. N. D. 

r" r  turned to Hiou* City. 
, r  * the north on the tnorn-

l)>iirio Uobinson, L. D. 
^ ^err»rd of Sioux Fall®. 
M !  i.Houcf v. u. Wadden, 
^ ' iiHliingtoo, D. C., to at-
v »uuiveraity for the en-

: Peter Marquart is putting in a cement i C\ 
sidewalk in front of Moloney's saloon' ^ 
and LITIH HIHO contracts for laying similar 
walks in front of tho residences of J. A. 
Johnson mid A. M. Me(-a!lister. 

The general fire department at its 
meeting last n :ght elected Chief Then. 
Tierney and Secretary (Jen. Melon repre 
sentatives to the state firemen's conveu-
tmn at Yankton on tbe l'Jth inst. 

December wheat in Minn.Mipoiia' 
clt)sed yeFtcrday ut 7*,'4 and opened 
ttiiK inorninif at 74»4; 74 
rloHed at 74. L>chl market: Wtipat 
No. 1, CI cent*; No. 2, .V.». Finx, .rl iri. 

il. T. Hmtil m il Kugeae Znfelt, Iwth 
of Northti->M, Minn., arrived laot eve-
ntiikf, tb* former to visit his Pon, Koy 
Hudd, of the Weatern I'oion, the latter 
ti relief aoquamt'mce with old friends. 

Word conies to town thut the i'ritirie 
(^tieen croinufry, «iwued by A. II. VVeat-
011 of UrookmKS WHH burned down last 
nitfht, a complete Ions. It in supposed 
lo Iiuv** the work of an taoeudiary. 

Mite JtHutii* >!c(iillivr«y of Oshkosb, 
Win., is ut prp«iT,t ii)»f Mr«. M. L. 
(Marie in th* care of thoir sick brother, 
who IM very low. A brother had b^en 
tfU»ifraph«»d for ond WH« expct.'t«*d on 
thi* evt*nict{'ri train hut did not arrive. 

K. W. Martin of Lawrence county, re-
pubiienn nomint>e for congress, f>[K)ko 
litMt evetiit.^ at Howard to a h"UHe of 
about thirty. The gentleman appears 
to have felt badly disgruntled ov^r his 
rt'C^ption and left towu imine lintnly at 
the oloeo of his address and drove to 
Cunova. 

i'urds have been received in tbe city 
annountMiig the wedding of Thoe. Mc<iff 
of Ma<li»on and Muw Nellie K. UtM»ney, 
at the home of the bride's mother ai 
Mitchell, Wis., on the -lib inst., Kev. 1$ 
J. iiurk« of St. Michael's church olliciat-
ing. The newiy married couple errivod 
this evening. 

The jfwvernment climate and crop bul
letin for fouth Pukota for the wet'd end
ing September *1, says: J'he weather 
during the week was generally dry 
warm and windy, and very favorable for 
drying out grain stacks in the localities 
where preceding rains ha.t atTected them 
and for maturing com. llax, potatoes and 
millet. The raiiiH that occurred were 
generally local and light, not interfering 
to any extent with tield work. Thresh
ing progressed well in the southeastern 
oouutiep, where it is far advanced, but 
elsewhere slowly. Imports indicate that 
the yield of wheat has beeu fair to good, 
and generally a good quality; oats poor 
to fair, generally good quality, and the 
barley yield good, but much of it de

colored. Corn is maturing rapidly, and 
reporte indicate * hat about jhree-fouribs 
of the whole crop is now safe frrm frost 
unlees it should occur with unusual 
severity. Flax, potatoes, millet and 
late hay have matured nicely and are all 

fair to good yields. 
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TIIIilD TICKET PARTY. 

CoDTrntiun Opp<Hi'< Impcrlnli-m (tot Ft* 
VIITM tin- (inlil 

KE-.V Yf HK, Sept. ti.—Tliu National, 
othtrwi-. known as tho Third Ticket 

m in bled in Carnegie hall to 
a ticket. T. M. Osborne,who 
at the Indianapolis conveu> 
1:1 1 Lo cliair. There were del-
- ;it froui the state* of Keli-
...1:1a, North Carolina, Louis-
-Connecticut, Massachu-
s Y'-ik, Iowa aud Peunsyiva-

" >• ar, 

• k'"I 
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The l.k«tlr« 
Every woman is devout. No hand

some woman Jever looks into B mirror 
without a keen appreciation of the wis-
dorn of the Creator in bestowing beauty 
on so deserving an object. Uhe woman 
who is stared at feels insulted. H e 
woman who is not staredjat feels neglect. 
ml Women think it is wicked to bet 
esoepton a sure thing. Many a woman 
finds out to her sorrow that there is a 
heap of difference between getting mar
ried and being married. Women like to 
see a tirst oil ss theatre company, espeo-
ially if it i« a delicious comedy, so why 
not have them see "A W ^ ouian. 

DeWitt'a Little Eirly Kis«*r« are 
prompt, palatable, pleasant, powerful, 
purifying little pill*. & Qm 

llalfthr Worl«l In Wn mm-
As to tbe cause of their ill hw* .^ 

they would start to treat their• U, dn > 
with Foley's Kidney ( lire, th«* ^ ° ^ 
of body and «uiud, baoka. he 
and rheumatio pams «.»uId l \ -

CAPK TOWN, FF PT. (». — Tbo FIEGE of 
Lmlyl rand lias b« en rais« 1 after 8< v-
cral desperate atteixipt-i tu capture tho 
town and its little garrison of 1 *jU I>.t-
ish troops. The IJoers who attacked 
Ladvbraud arc estimated to have num
bered over !i t0W men. The British 
were summoned to surrender Sept. -J. 
(Sunday) but refused, aud from that 
time on were subjected to continual 
cannon and rifle lire. The bmrker.-
twice tried to rush the British position. 
Probably the approach of a relief force 
huved the little garrison. 

HOSTILITIES COXTISl']-:. 

In fc|>tte of Thi* l*r. Ilriton* CuMiilfl 
Hie lio«r War i.uJfit. 

NEW Y«j1IK, Sept. t>. —A dispatch to 
The Tribune froui London, siiys: 

Lord Roberts' annexation of tho 
Transvaal ic g» neraliv reirartled as proof 
that, in the opinion nf the military au
thorities both ut home and m South 
Africa, the war is practically over. The 
Stock Exchange takes this view and 
1111-st lvnttir stocks show a slight rise on 
the project of the f-jiccdy renewal of 
mining opt rations. Nevertheless, there 
has been a gotxl deal of miscellaneous 
lighting in some parts of the imnexvd 
republics. 

The war oflice received a dispatch 
frem Lord Koberts giving an account 
of a slight engagement north of Pre
toria, 111 which the Boers were driven 
off, losing I'M ritles and a large supply 
i f 11111111 uuition iind a few prisoners. 
About the same time a party of Bocri 
made an unsuccessful attack 011 the 
Johannesburg waterworks. Moro seri
ous lighting took place oil Monday in 
the mountain passes near Lydenberg, 
where General Buller was lighting 
Botha all day. 

TREATED AS REBELS. 
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' i<-rmof the party has four 
iv"#ring auti-imperiaa in, ths 
•.r• 1, civil service ret r 1, and 
;ui sjieciai privileges. 

Failure* r«»r tlia Month of August. 
Nr.'v Vi'HK, Sept. — Failures in the 

United States for the calendar mouth 
of Aa^-v.v, as reported by telegraph to 
Brad-:. •<, namber TU.J, with ag^'ri . 
gate l.a of au i assets 
of «'..o;7, lu it umber the failures 
are ti' 1 vest repv.rti.-d i:i any mouth 
for 11 1. -'itiis past and ihe same is trm 

• il:iu 
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I ri'iiiinvBt in «onlli Ihtkots. 
Brtik-n, S. D., Sept. <5.—Mrs. (iraco 

!3rov.wife of Fred J. Brown, a prom
inent Mismess man. and daughter of 
ex-Li* uteuanr (..<vt ruor Htndraan. is 
dead. Mrs. Brown has lived in Lrittou 
fcinee u.rlf childhood. 

!'.«!• >1 IHfCree kcnl lo Mgr. Keano. 
. Sept. •>.—Tlie p>jx* has sent to 

Mgr. k> ;uie, former rictor oi the Catli-
tiiic i.niverhity at W.\shi:igton, a bull or 
paj>al decree, formally conferring UJKJU 
mm his rank, title and authority a* 
aicabishop oi Dubu que. 

IKfcnl of the lrncl»ii»iiii"» Jwacilnilki 
Tran»v»i»l. 

Losi»o>*. Sept. b. — liord Rolvrts 
proclamation annexing tlie Transvaal 
is construed here to mean that the Boer 
resistance is supposed by the military 
authorities to be virtually at au eud. 

Hencefor th  republicans in arms in 
the Transvaal will be treated as rebels. 
It must, however, lie remembered that 
a single proclamation in the Orange 
River Colony did not put an end to the 
activity of the Boer commandoes in 
that state. 

Raiding parties of IJoers are still in 
evidence in the Transvaal and Lord 
Roberts thinks that a body of them 
managed to derail a train Saturday tt 
Klip river, south of Johannesburg. 

(TT I>OWN THE BOER FLAG. 

K*ell«>it»pnt at »«r H»bop During the 
I'reMMirf of lh«« HrllUh Squadron. 

BAK IIAKHOK, Me., Sept. 0.—The 
sudden api>earauce of a Boer flag upon 
tho lawn of a prominent non-resident, 
flaunted directly in view of tho inconi-
ing British squadron, created great ex
citement here and almost precipitatod a 
riot. Everything was iu readiness for 
a cordial welcome and British flags 
were flying everywhere. Tho lawn 
whero t he Hag WHS raised is directly in 
front of the anchorago of the British 
warships Hiul the polo was bO font high. 
The owner of the vill i was a member 
of the committee which met the Boer 
envoys 011 their recent visit to New 
York. He refused to pull down the 
flag, and an indignation meeting was 
held and a coiuinitteo cut it down. 

if wiv«* have any oonipa-siun for the 
tl;e sorrows of cross, erubid husbands, 
give thetn K »cky Mouutxin Tea. Twill 
remove any misunderstanding in the 
family, 

FRANK SMITH. 

To prevent consumption quickly cure 
throat and lung troubles with One 
M.i.ute Cough Cure. 

, C.IOK A" OOF.E. 

Foley's Kidney Cure 
is H pure medi.-'ine. and cot.tains in con
centrated form, reuieoi*.* recoauized by 
the mo-it skilful of the me heal pro-
fession as the meet eiT.vtive agents for 
the cure of kidney and Holder diseases. 

CHRIS, SI HI TZ. 

City reaid*>io* lo^* 'or «*«•*, ?i5 to J2 JO 
El.Mr.ll SlIKRIDAX. 

RtftiMion lt:«les 
To state fair at Vankton, Septeml>er 10 
to 14, one fare for tbe round trip. 
Tickets sold September 8 to 14, g<x>d to 
return until September lo. 

To the Inter State (irain palace ex
position at Aberdeen, tickets will be sold 
at one fare the round trip, September 
ir> to 2-J. inclusive,good to return until 
September 24. 

T 
Fleers, open «»r ofc#ir«te sores, scalds 

and piles, quicklp cureo by Bui.ner Salve 
the most healing medicine in the world. 

CltMtx. Sl'llt TZ. 

A W tltu n 
TWO MF.HHY TKAWI'S. 

NEW SCHOOL 
SUPPLIES. 

Our fall stock of Stationery and School 
Supplies is here, and exceeds all past assorl= 

' ments. We believe we have been 'very for-
i  tunaie in the buying also. This will insure 

your receiving the very highest value for the 
smallest possible cost. It is already time to 
think of School Supplies and we believe you 
will think of us when you are ready for them. 
We have bought stock with a view to doing 
our customers good and we want you tol pro-
fit by it. Tablets, Pens, Pencil#, Slates, Ink, 

Mncilege, Crayons, etc. 
An Immense Line of 
School Books of course. 

FRANK SniTH, 
Ma sonic Temple. 'Phone Call No. 1 
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If you 
cannot 

See 

•. . .  .3.  'J'Lviiii C. .cL il'D - .1. .IIJ 

to read 
easily 

| You Need Glasses. 
I Come to us, havo your eyes tested free by a graduate optician, _ 
y and if your siiflit can b? assisted by the aid of glasses, we will 
i give you a proper fitting lenso. Buy your gLisses AT HOME and | 
1 tli en if any tiling go-s wrong, you know where to go for the 
8 remedy. 

I C. H. WOOD, Optician. 
" .rn:, """ ' '  i!!"1:' '«! . " • ' ' • 

d m 

J 
not '2•")(', not oOc, tbe price 

of Rocky Mountain Tea the world over. 
None genuine, unless made by the Madi
son Medicine Co. 

FRANK SMITH. 

i Tne tu K>st lUiuty and effective pills 
' made are DeWitt'e* Little Early Risers, 
j They are unequaled for all liver and 
|  bowel troubles. Never gripe. 

COOK & OOKF.. 

How Hrljchf's intense Wtarts 
Indigestion, biliousness, blood poison

ed with urea and uric acid (whichshould 
have been excreted by the kidneys\ 
rheumatic pains in nerves aud joints, 
causing irritation of the kidneys, then 
pains over the small of the back, mark 
sure approach of Bright's Disease. Do 
not delay taking Foley's Kidney Cure, 
for it makes tbe kidneys right. 

CHRIS. SNIFTZ. 

f!?^H!y!RI'fl lPt* i"Bi!ff'*ailramaIa 'a ' i l ' '-! l l 'a-a: 'gwingg!tamga;:  

THE 
COAL 

SEASON 

Heal Esfoie, 
Loans $ 

IS AT HAND. 
Order first-class grades 

of Hard and Soft from the 

Hyde Elevator. 

WM. FINTZEL, 
Agent,! Sjuni: 

l!|S UN. 

|ila»!5161IE. 
J 

*'] •Suits, S3.00 to SE.50 '•men Crash 

Scrffe Coats and Vests $5i00 
icas  si.50 to $3.00 

c-wt.UU vm« SI.25 UP 

Summer Clothing. 
Boy*' W-sh Suite 50c tO SI.25 

Boy»' Balbrig^an, vests>nd drawers, 25c each, 

Who's Your 'Atter? 
Hen's Black~Stiff Hats in 

up-to-date shapes, mostly 

$2.50 qualities; they are 

going fast at 

mo SI.48 

? « 


